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The silver certificate Mils fair to take
the place of the standard dollar to a
very great extent. In paying out ten
per cent, of checks In silver dollars, the
Treasurer 1b generally faced wlth the
demand for certificates In their stead.
This is especially the case with the
banks. The banks then pay them out
over their counters the same as green-back- s.

Iuthls way a large amount of
silver certificates have got into circu-

lation.

A Modern Gunpowder Plot.

Colujimjb, O., Sept. 10. The Corbln
hotel, occupied by Henry Corbln, at
Westerville, in this county, was blown
up on Sunday night by gunpowder. The
building was occupied by a number of
people, but no one except Corbln was
injured, and he not fatally. Corbln
asserts that the deed was done by the
village rowdies, and is the outcome of
his refusal to cease, selling liquors in the
village. Four years ago, a building he
occupied as a saloon was demolished by
gunpowder, and Corbln left the town,
only returning a short time ago ; but all
attempts to arrest the guilty parties
prove failures.

Wreck of a Railway Train.

Chicago, Sept. 10. A special dis-

patch from Qulncy, 111., to the Journal
says : " An incoming passenger train
on the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
Railroad, at 9.40 laBt night, was wreck-
ed seven miles from Quincy, while un-

der ordinary speed, by a tie which some
malicious person had bound across' the
track. A. N. Pese, fireman, was in-

stantly killed, James McMillan badly
hurt, and Postal Clerks Pierce and Gil-Ia- n

severely injured. The postal and
baggage cars were badly wrecked and
overturned, and all their occupants
more or less bruised. The passengers
were considerably shaken up, but none
seriously injured."

Caught After Sixteen Years.

Sixteen years ago there lived a man
named Arthur Elliott, a hermit, on the
banks of Muscotatuck river, on the line
between Jackson and Washington coun-
ties. He was the possessor of a large
amount of money, and one dark night,
August 21st, 1801, he was shot and mor-
tally wounded. He lingered a few days
and died, but before he died he disclosed
to his most intimate friends the names
of some of the robbers, a part of whom
he knew. Reason Lane, one of the sus-

pected parties, somewhat of a despera-
do, has just been arrested in Washing-
ton county, and will be brought to
Brownstown for trial. Others of the
suspected ones still reside in Jackson
county, while others still have left the
country.

A Disappointed Jew.

A Hebrew in Salt Lake City was sen-

tenced to three months in the chain
gang. After a mouth was served he got
very tired of it, and thought he would
try to get himself out. Learning that a
span of mules had been stolen, he in-

quired about the time of the theft and a
description of the mules, determined
that he would make use of this informa-
tion in order to regain his liberty. So
he sent for one of the police officers, to
whom he confessed having been guilty
of stealing the mules, and gave such a
plausible account of the story, that it
was at once given to the District Attor-
ney for use. Berger says he thought
that by this means an indictment would
be found against him, he would be ed

from the city prison, a trial would
prove his innocence, and he would be
discharged. He was right about the in-

dictment, but when it came to the trial,
he was convicted and sentenced to six
years in the Penitentiary. The moral of
this, we suppose, is, never confess any-
thing, especially if you didn't do it.

Probable Disaster to a British Steamship.

Baltimore, September 15. A morn-
ing paper says : " The British steam-shi- n

Lovalne, Captain M'Cauley, which
cleared hence August 16 for Tyne Docks,
England, with 84,979 bushels of wheat,
and 120 bead live beef cattle had not at
the close of business on Saturday been
heard of as arriving at her destination.
The steamer left here August 17th, and
went to sea previous to the cyclone of
the 18th. The fact that the Lovaine bos
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been out twenty-si- x days and is long
over tlineeaused apprehension.

The cargo was valued at $100,000 and
the grain was Insured in a New York
ofllce.lt is stated that the underwriters'
board of surveyors here objected to the
manner In which the grain was loaded.
The steamer was deep in the water. The
Lovalne is a nearly new steamer, built
for economical coal burning and large
freight carrying. If the machinery
were disabled the steamer may have put
into Bermuda, with which there is no
cable communication. Dead bodies of
cattle were seen in the gulf stream after
the cyclone.

The Longest Beard In the World.

In Norwich, Connecticut, there la
man who probably wears the longest
beard of any man in the world. His
name is Henry C. Cook, a tailor by
trade. He never makes a display of his
beard, but wears it concealed in a little
bag under his shirt bosom. The beard
is six feet six inches in length, and,
when allowed to fall Its length it will
reach his toes and stretch out on the
floor ten inches and looks like a large
skein of brown silk. It was six Inches
longer than at present, but a short time
ago he trimmed it off to its present
length. Mr. Cook says it has been
growing about twenty-on- e years. A year
ago P. T. Barnum called on him and
tried to Induce him to travel with his
show, but Mr. Cook's modesty, and the
desire of his wife that he should not
accept Barnum's liberal offer, induced
him to reject it. In speaking of Cook
in connection with the man with a
long beard in Michigan, Barnum said
Cook's was by far the longest and
finest of the two. Mr. Cook often
shows his beard to visitors, but is not
in the habit of making a great parade
over it. The truth of these statements
can be substantiated by calling on him
at his place of business.

A Long Search.

On the 9th of February a three-yea- r
old daughter was stolen from William
Price, a tailor of Aurora, 111., while she
was playing In front of the house. Af-

ter being completely satisfied that she
was not in town, he went to Chicago,
whence he traced her to New York.
After weeks of unavailing search, he
had given up and was about to go
home, when, as he was passing the
Foote House, corner of Twenty-sixt- h

street and Third avenue, he saw a child
at a window. He ran to a police station
for help, but when he returned she was
gone. He obtained a clue to her disap-
pearance ; she had been taken to Nova
Scotia. Thither he journeyed, only to
find that the party having his daughter
had sailed for Liverpool on a ship. Mr.
Price took the first steamer and arrived
in advance of the sailing vessel. He
told his case to the Liverpool police, and
all vessels from Nova Scotia were
searched as they came in, but he found
no trace of the child till one morning in
August, when a ship came to anchor
while he stood on the landing stage
watching, and a boat loaded with people
came scrambling ashore. Among the
passengers the father saw his child. In
a few minutes she was in his arms, after
an absence of seven months. During
allhis search Mr. Price had not commu-
nicated with his wife or friends. Upon
the discovery of the stolen one he at
once cabled home and then took the first
steamer for America.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW A woman, supposed to be from
Chester, deserted a two month's old female
child at the Baltimore depot Tuesday
afternoon.

tW A Columbia man was in doubt
whether the law prohibited catching bass
by outlines, so he caught some in that way
and bad himself arrested and tried, to set-

tle the matter. The jury's vordict was a
fino and costs, and the man is now satis-
fied. .

C2T The other day at a droits show at
Paris, III., a young lady started out of the.

audience, rushed up to a pe. former, took
Lis arm, declared she had fallen dead in
love with him and that he must marry her.
The balf-orazc- d girl was pub out with
difficulty.

tST A rural couple over in Tuscola
county, Mich., were married the other day,
and immediately after the ceremony quar-
reled about some trivial matter. The bride
went home to her pa, and the next day the
bridegroom started for Kansas with the
intention of staying.

tW A, merchant sitting in bis office in
New York recently received an answer to a
dispatch sent to Shanghai, China, six hours
previously. Shanghai is 8 6,000 miles dis-
tant from New York by telegraph, and the
message (not making allowance for deliv-
ery at the two cities) traveled at the rate
of 100 miles a mlnufe.

tW Owners of lake vessels are excited
over the shortage of cargoes loaded at Chi-

cago when tbey come to be unloaded at
Buffalo. A cargo weighed In Chicago' at
say .10,000 bushels will turn out at Buffalo

only a little more than 15,000 bushels, and
as yet It has not boeil discovered whore the
mistake or fraud ocours.

New Yoik, September 10. A notorious
cracksman named Williams and a compan-
ion were ai routed on Monday in Westobes.
ter county for burglary and were tnken to
White plains. The Grand Jury tndioted
thera t they were brought into court to
plead to the Indictment, pleaded guilty,
ao4 were, at 8 P. M., sentenced to eight
years each in tuo State Prison at hard
labor.

tfjP A negro who died recently at Ox-

ford, N. C, was famous for bin great
strength. He oouldlift a barrel containing
thirty or forty gnllons and drink from the
bung ; could throw au ordinary anvil
twenty-fiv- e yards, and could pull four men
with a handspike at one time lie once
killed a deer with a rock, overtook and
despatched a bear with an ax, and caught
and hamstrung a ferocious bull.

tj.yln tho "American Agriculturist"
for September the editor of the " Hum.
bug Exposure Department" of that jour-sa- l,

says that Syracuse, N. Y., Is the
headquarters of many swindlers who oper-

ate ou unsuspecting farmers and cautions
Pennsylvania farmers to be ou tho outlook
for the " man with the patent churn."
Our rural fi lends visiting tho State and
county fairs should go for the churn man,
if they come across him, and "churn him
out of camp."

St. Louis, September 10. The body of
Harry Merritt, a traveler for a soap manu-

facturer, at Buffalo, or Dayton, Ohio, was
found dead, terribly mangled on the track
of the Missouri Pacific railroad, near Con-

ner station, Wyandotte county, Kansas,
ou Sunday morning. An examination
shows that the man had been murdered,
he having a pistol ball In bis bend and a
terrible stab in the left breast. lie bad
also been robbed. His body bad been
thrown ou the track, and was ruu over by
a freight train and nearly torn to pieces.

tW An amusing occurrence took place
lu this city a few days ayo. One of onr
professional gentlemen thought to play a
joke on his wife. He Invited her to take a
carriage ride, and in a few moments drove
up to tho bouBe with a small donkey
attached to a donkey-oar- t. The lady came
to the window, looked at the "rig," and
asked if that was tho outfit that she was
expected to ride in 1 lie replied, yes.
Well, said she, I could stand it to ride
with one donkey, but not with two.
Exeunt donkey and driver, suddenly.
Lambertville Record.

tWT A few days ago, a woll knowu far-
mer of Norrlston townsb, was plowing up
potatoes, and loft bis horse standing for a
few minutes iu the field, apprehending no
danger as the animal bad always been
quiet. While he was gone the horse ran
off. Ho soon tore loose from tho plow,
ran through the gnrden, jumped a fence
and ran to a neighbor's, where be charged
straight iuto the kitchen, and was only
prevented from entering the sitting room
by the fact that the lines caught in a board
just outside the kitchen door. An infant
child which was Bitting on the doorstep of
tho kitchen was providentially taken away
a moment before the horse arrived. -

Kanbas City, September 14. A heart-
rending tragedy was enacted at Shawnee,
a little town nlno miles south of Kansas
City, at an early hour yesterday morning.
Mrs. Mary Bonestoel, who resides at that
point, admluistored poison to two of her
children, aged flvo and nine years, and
tbon hanged herself to a bedpost. Mor-

phine was used, and both ohildren are
dead. Mrs. Bonestoel was discovered in
time to save her life, but expresses no
regret at the terrible deed, and vows an
intention to kill herself at the first chance.
Her husband ran away a year ago with
two of their children, and bis departure
and ber loss of means of support drove her
crazy.

A Card.

relieving nearly one year ago that
the present Autumn would see the
country on the high road to prosperity,
we commenced then to make prepara-
tions for a business of great magnitude.

To properly arrange for a stock sur-
passing all we had before attempted, we
sent aboard several buyers, who visited
all the chief manufacturing centers of
Europe, especially In England, Fiance
and Germany.

Through them we have succeeded In
contracting for large quantities of Spec-
ialities, which will be confined to our-
selves exclusively, as well as a general
stock of Novelties and Staple Fabrics,
unsurpassed in the American market.

The most careful study has been gives
to the cheapening of supplies, and it in
believed that with our present arrange-
ments the consumer who deals at our
house will sttmd nearer to the producer
than ever before in the history of the
trade.

The products of the best makers. For-
eign and Domestic, will be distributed
by us in any quantity, small or large,
with only our own small profit added to
the lowest prices (less all discounts) at
which manufacturers will contract, with
the largest cash buyers.

A number of alterations and improve-
ments have been made to our store
property conducing still further than
heretofore to the convenience and com-
fort of patrons, and respectfully invit-
ing visits of inspection on and after this
date, September 15, we announce the
formal opening of the Fall Business
of 1879. llespectfully submitted by

STHAWMUDGE & CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Markets Sts.,Phil'a.

Magazines for October.

Petshboh's Maoazini for October comes to
us is welcome at usual. "Peterson's" Is not
only a magazine of art and fashion, It Is one of
literature also, and no lady's book approaches
It In its powerful stories and novelets. Nota-
bly, among these are " The Tragedy of Trevy-Ian,- "

by Mrs. Ann S. Btepbens, aud "Miss
Del'arge," by Mrs. Francos Hodgson Burnett,
two novelets of exceptional merit even for this
periodical. In addition " Peterson" boasts of
such contributors as Frank bee Benedict, Mrs.
K. Hording Davis, Marietta Ilollcy, the author
of "Joslah Allen's Wife," etc., etc. The
terms of this, the cheapest and best of the
lady's books, are but two dollars a year, with
very great reductions to clans, and a free copy
and other premiums to those getting up the
club. Now Is the time to begin to get up clubs
for 1880. Specimens sent gratis, if wrltteu
for, to those wishing to gut np clubs. Address
(Juab. J. Peterson. 300 Chestnut St., Phll'a.

Good Company, Kumbtr Ont, is a first and
inviting Issue of a new volume, with which
Bubscrlptlons,wbl;h should be seut now,shonld
commence.

The cover is new In color and deslgn,both in
excellent taste, and the latter sui gemerit
among magazines. It Is the work of Mr. . J.
N.Bteut of New York.

After a charming bit of poetry by Lucroce,
come some pleasant pages from Mr. Charles
Dudley Warner, entitled, A. Wilderness Ro-

mance. It is oue of his delightful Adirondack
sketches. Next there Is an account of Hospital
Work In New York, carefully done aud read-
able, by Mr. William H. Riding. It will sur-
prise many to learn that there are several hos-
pitals In New York Uner in construction and
equipment than any In the Old World. Fol-
lowing this are a sketch from life by Mrs. Har-
riet Beecber Btowe, and some verses by Miss
Lucy Larcom, characteristic and therefore
good. Miss Lai com has a second poem of
the number.

A gentleman who resided for several years
in Japan gives a mums of the maxims of
their social code, which have an Interest as
having been largely Instrumental In producing
the polished courtesy of manner and rare po-

liteness that we so much admire In the Japan-
ese. It Is entitled The Politeness of Ogasawara.
The other contributions are varied and excel-
lent. The number concludes with The Editor's
Table and " Talks."

It should be distinctly understood that this
mngazlne presents original matter only.

$3.00 a year, postage paid. Good canvassers
wanted. Address Good Compaht, Spring-Hel- d,

Mass.

Ballod's Monthly Magazine for October Is
at hand, aud there Is no magazine in this
country that can compare with " Ballou's" for
originality, freshness and cheapness. The en-

gravings are fresh and appropriate, the stories
of a high order of merit, and tho poetry the
best that can be obtained. The magazine has
a household page each month, and all of this
can be obtained for only $1.50 per annum pre-
pared, and at club rates even cheaper. It is a
family publication, and should be In every
household in the Union. Bay a copy, and be
convinced of Its superior merits. The October
number is just Issued, and contains a great
variety of matter.

Published by Tiiomeb A Talbot,
Boston, Mass.

Liffincott's Maoazinh for October opens
with a very bright and arousing article, by
Margaret Berrha Wright, depicting the ram-
bles and experiences of a party of American
articles aud experiences of a paryt of Ameri-
can artists in Italy. The Illustrations are in
keeping with the text, being full of vivacity
and point. The fourth chnpter of Dr. Oswald's
"Snmmerland Sketches" treats of "The
Western Bierras," and is not inferior to the
former installments either In the Interest of the
narrative or the illustrations. A third illustra-
ted article, " Chamois-8boolin- g with the Em-
peror of AuBtrla," Is by W. A. Balllie Groh-ma- n,

author of "Gaddlngs with a Primitive
People." " Sunday In England" Is the pro-
duction of an English writer, who treats his
subject with that intimate knowledge which
none but a native could be expected to exhibit.

" Through Winding Ways," which has prov-
ed one of the most attractive serials ever pub-
lished in the Magazine, is concluded In this
number, and there are several short stories
suited to different tastes. The "Monthly Gos-
sip" Is entertaining as usual, and the number
on the whole Is as readable as any of its s.

Address J. B. LIpplncott fe Co., publishers,
715 and 717 Market street, Philadelphia.

Demorest's Magazine has already been re-

ceived, aud a perusal of It shows that it keeps
np Us reputation of being the finest of the
monthly magazines. As a work of art no
monthly equals It, while its reading matter,
FaBhlon Reports, Patterns and Household re-

ceipts bear a favorable comparison with its
competitors. The Oil Chromo given In this
number Is charming while there are two other
fine pictures, that are gems. Published by
W. Jennings Demorest, Now York at 13 per
year.

How to Save Money. We are now lo-

cated in our new store room in The
Times building, where we will gladly

welcome all our old customers, and as

many new ones as will favor us with a

call. "We are supplied with nearly an

entire new stock, and can ofler some

bargains that cannot be bad later in the

season,owing to a sharp advance In price

of all kinds of goods. Those who pur-

chase now will save money. You will

find it to your advantage to glvo us a

call. F. Mortimer, New Bloomfield

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phuenlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot.,5 bottles 31.
21y Sold by B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport

Mir Chew Jackson's Bust Sweet Navv Tobuoco.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back.
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brulres and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 6 bottles tl.
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloom Held.

FITS f FITS! The undersigned havinir
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Baily, ou Main Street, opposite
FJnsminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he is prepared to do
Tailoring in all its branches, la the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. w. uentzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 9, 1S78.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
monfleaa'.
oYi,;'e?J5os,!1fp,,9r,nl,,,:iiln ?

SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1879,
Estat'vlz ?" M" 11,8 ,n"owln Scribed Real

A LOT OF GROUND,
adjoining lots of Ell Fisher, .1. n. Habaker. onMain street, aud having tliereoa erected

A Two Story Brick House,
with basement, and with the appurtenances.
Late the property ol Samuel Unities.

This property Is near the line of the Pcnnsytvanta rtail Road, and Marshall Furnace, andconvenient to church, schools, etc.
TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid on day ofsale, one half the balance on the 1st of April 1830,at which time a deed will be delivered and poises'

slon given, the balance In one year with interest,to be secured by Judgment bonds.
For further Information In regard to the prop.

grt. address. Lewis Pot-ieu- , Esq., New Bloom,
Perry County, Pa.

AARON BUREFFI.ER,
September 22, 1879. Assignee.

o
AH persons attending the of the

Kl'i"6.1'?. "?',Pe7 Comity at Liverpool, on theloth of October, 1S79, are respectfully requestedto call on the undersigned, as will

Offer for Sale
floods In his line, at the LOWEST Cash pricesor country produ ce. Buft as

Hardware, Drugs,
GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUOR;

Paints, Oils.
VARNISHES, . GLASS, PUTTY,

Oil Clot7ist
WINDOW SHADES, OAK AND

Hemlock Sole Leather,,
CALF SKINS, MOROCCO,

Linings, Bindings,
TOPPINGS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &C

150,000 Pirst-Clas- a Brick.
--At Low Prices.

COME ONE1 COME ALL!
8. M. SHULER,

Liverpool, Perry Co., Par.

pUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber will offer for sale, on the

premises, ou

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1879,

The following described Real Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situated In Llverooot Township. Perry county.
Pa., two and a half miles West of Liverpool, ou,
the road leading from Liverpool to MlllerstownM
containing

ai ACRES,
all cleared, having thereon erected ar

FRAME HOUSE,

Frame !Baru
and other There Is a well of
Hood water near the house, aud a lot of choice-irul- t

trees on the premises.
Also, another Tract of Land containing T

Acres, well set with Chestnut and other Timber.
MARGARET K. HOFFMAN.

At the same time and place, will be sold 115
Acres of WOODLAND, located In the same town-
ship. well set with all kinds of Timber.

The above properties will bo offered at private
sale up to date of sale, and it not disposed: of till
then will be offered publicly. Peisons deslrlng-I- n

formation can receive It by calling on or ad-
dressing theunderstned at KSHC'OL, Perry Co.,
Pa,, or JAMKS A. BRIGHT, Esq., Liverpool,
Perry County, Fa.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., of
said day, when terms will be made known by

J. W. HOFFMAN.
September 16, 1879.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE .

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Administrator of the estate

of George Yost, late of the township of Spring,
County of Perry, and State of Pennsylvania, by
virtue a phirlus order for sale to him directed
from the Orphans' Court of the said county, will
sell by public outcry on the premises, ou

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, '79.
at 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, the following-descslbe-

Keul Estate:

A TRACT OF LAND,
10XTAINLNG 64 ACRES,

15 oerohes and allowance, situate partly In Car-
rol, township, said County of Perry, aud bounded,
and described as follows, to wit: On the North-b-

lands of ltillman. on the South by laud of J no.
Homier, on the Fast by lauds of Frederick r,

and on the West by the said Jno. Souder,.
aud having thereon erected a new Two Story

LOG HOUSE,
WITH KITCHEN ATTACHED,

pig pen, and other necessary
There is a young and old OKCIIAHD ou

running water and good spring near-th-

house. There are about-

30 ACRES CLEARED
and the bala nee Is covered with splendid Chestnut
and White Fluetlmber. The fences are generally
In good repair. The property Is situate within
very convenient distance of uhurch, school, store,
blacksmith shop, etc.

TfcltMS: Ten per cent of the purchase monfy
to be paid when properly Is stricken down, one-thir- d

of the balance ou the 1st of April lsso.wben
deep will be delivered aud possession given, and
the remainder In two equal annual payments.
payable ltwo and 1881. with Interest from April
1st 18.SU, to be secured hy Judgment bonris.

1 15 ASK 1). IOST,
September 16, 1879.) lAdiniuLttrator.


